
The County Chair:nan.
Paul Arntr<nt dli:.til t'me-

dy of the West. "The Heir to the
Hoorah." comes to Newberry on

January 29. aad is sure to attract
much attention.
"The Heir to the Hoorah" is a

comedy written principally of men

and the men in it are real, albeit tney
furnish much laughter through their
attempts to appear at ease in even-

ing dress. Comedy and'p athos are

deftiy interwoven by Mr. Armstrong, ]
eom'bining to make this idyl of t'e
west 'one of the most pleasing plays 4
of the contemporaneous stage.
This is the third season of "The

Heir to the Hooroh," and its ever-

increasing popularity is known to all,
thea.t-e-goers. It bids fair to run on {
indefiniteiy.
The Mirke La .Shelle Company pro-

mises a new scenic investiture and a

thoroughly adequate cast for the
eoming presentation here. 4
Frank Monroe will be seen as Joe

Lacy, in which character he hos sue-

ceelel Guy Bates Post, obunlantly
proving his fitness for this exacting
role by past performances. Helene
Lackaye will again appear as the
dashing widow, Nate Brandon, the
portrayal of which won this clever
young actress much praise last year.
Dove Lacy and Bud Young, Joe's
partners in the "Hoorah'" mine, will
be played by Harry Groeby and Ralph 1
Dean. Others in the cast will be Ben
S. Higgins, Cassius C. Quiniby. Fred-
erick Roberts and H. S. Hashida.

The "Heir to the Hoorah."
"The Heir to the Hoorah," which

comes to the opera house January 29
has in the third act a section of fif-
teen minutes dialogue that furnishes
joy and festive glee pure and un-

adulterated to the ladies in the au-

dience. The situation is that of a

proud father and equally proud uncle,
with one or two enthusiastic friends
to help out, who are discussing the
outfitting of a newly born infant.
They haxe already ordered six prize
Jersey cows to supply the babe wi

provender against the predicted want,

and are discussin, the nurse ques-
tion. The attending physician has 1
just said that Miss Johnson. the
special trained nurse. will not. be re-

quired after the next week. Also
that Miss Johnson alone has been
taking care of both the infiant and
its mother. The scorn in Dave Lacy 's
voice is bitter, as he remarks: "Well,
what do you think of that 7 One wo-

man taking care of two people twen-1
ty-four -hors out of twenty-four, and
nonv they want to let her go.'' The
physician explains that the continu-
ed services of a trained nurse are not
necessary.
"She's on to her jeb, ain't she?"''

demands Dave.
"Oh, yes, one of the bxest.''
"Then she stays. see? and we hire

another one to help. Miss Johnson
can be boss, and the other one can

be the helper, and they can work

eigh't-hour shifts., ]
Thre Doctor: "Oh, if you're going

to run this baby as you would a

mine-
"Operate is a better word, Doc,"

conecludes Dave with a twinkle in his

AUDITORS NOTICB.
Assessment of Persona,l Property1

For 1908. 1

L. or an authorized agent, will be at
the following named places for the
purpose of taking retur' s of persom-
al property for 1908:
At Newberry Jan. 1st to 19.
At Chappells J.an. 20.
At Longshore Jan. 21.
At Walton Jan. 22.h
At Glymphville Jan 23.
At Maybinton Jan ?i
At Wh:imire Jan. 25.
At Poiacia Jan. 27.
At Little Mountain Jan. 28.
At O'Nealls Jan. 29.
At. St. Lukes Jan. 30.
At Jolly Street Jan. 31.
At Prosperity FeFby. 3 and 4.
And at Newberry until February

20th. after which time the 50 per cent
penalty will be added according toI.

The law reanuires a iaN 'n all notes.
ieta.e and monelys sito an income

tax on gross incomes of $2500.00 and
upwards.
A capitation tax rof 50 cents is as-

sessed on all dogs, the proceeds to be
expended for school purposes.
Taxpayers or their agents should be

careful to assess all dogs and avoid ]
having same listed by the school trus-
tee's and township assessors.
All male persons between the age

of 21 and 60 years (except Con-fed-p
erat~e soldiers, or those persons un-

able to earn a -support from any

cause). are liable to poll tax.
No return will he accepted unless

sworn to by taxp)ayer or some person
authorized to make same.

Persons changing residence from
one township to another should 3so
state to asessor and avoid havin; <
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~~ NOT10E 0O' FINAL SETTLEMNT

ANDARD t1 will make a final settlement in M. A.<(
heestate of W. H. Harris, deceased, J. A. Bi
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)NAL BANK Of NEWBERRY S,C.
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money. It will enable you to pay your bills
iechsand avoid mistaes in making change;

vide you with a convenient way of handling
ndsand collecting checks and drafts. Open
untwith us.

DIRECTORS:
arlisle, ,H. C. Moseley. T. B. Carlisle.
ickwelder. Robt. Norris. Geo. Johnistone..

[atthews. B..
Aull.

Jos. H.

Hunter

e Lend Money.
TO

Buy Homes!N
>roide easy terms of payment.
aable borrowers to accumulate a fund

ihlyInstallments, on which interest is

tomeet obligations at maturity.

:heaper than paying rent. If you want
money to buy a home take a Security

.wanttoisave money for any purpose
Security Contract. It pays.-

nA.J. Gibson, Asstant Secretary and
trer,at office, corner Boyce and Adams

next door to Gopeland Brothers.

RITYLOAN AND INVESTMNT CO.


